
adequate duties laid upon foreign- imports.. As
sorbs mouths will necessary elapse before the
proposed new: Tariff ,cari be adopted, the whole'
country will linve an opportunity ,of judging of
its merits, and deciding upon them, in the mean-
time. . r

THE COAL TRADE.
aKt.eff

Pottsville; Lugo .0 18; 1858.

The quantity tent by Ra'.irond this'week is 51,-
727 12 tons—by Canal 30,322 00—for the, week
82,049 1S tons. This is an increase of 10,237 11 I
tons over the shipMents of last week;. and 3,5631
14.1ess Can the -corresponding week last year.--
Totidby Railroad 1,333,244 01 against 1,470,324
01 tons—Do.by Canai 012,000 17 against 021,-
122 16 tons to same period last year.

• With the trade both from the Schuylkill and
Lehigh regions, half a million of tons behind the_
business of last year arthis period, and with but
three months certain work before its, it behooves
consumers in the Eastern markets to keep a sharp
look outomd see that they are'not -caught nap-
ping. The deficiency which now exists cannol
by any possibility be made up this_ season, and
after the Ist proximo, When','an in the
rates of toll on the liMuling Railroad, Schuylkill
Navigation, Lehigh And Lackawanna lines will
take place, and the - detnantilfur,Coal be more ac-
tive, consumers will pe'reeisCe—when too- late to
remedy it— the grave error they commit in not
laying in their supplies, when, the prices are as
low as they can possibly become this season.—
The press of the cities should urge their readers
to lay in their supplies for Fall and Winter use at

once. Such a course would be the most economi-
cal that the consumers could adopt, and enable
dealers to lay in fresh supplies, for the wants of
those who are only able to purchase 113 their ne-
cessities require. Of one fact consumers -May
rest assured that the prices Of Coal will not be-
come any lower; that after the let proximo, they

- will in all probability advance,. and continue ad-
vatting as the demand increases, and the inabit.
ity to make up the large deficiency is fully real-
ized.. .

In ordir to show conclusively, that the de-
ficiency, cannot by 'any possibility, be made up
between this and December, we annex- the follow-
ing statement of the weekly shipments.of Conlin
1855, from this and the Lehigh regions: The
probability of exceeding, or even coming up to
those shipments' is exceedingly protdematicid :

U .?4;

Uiutts' )ourual.
POTTSVILLE. PA.

SAVVRDAY, AI-GUST 16, 185G.

ire Ins circulation of the I.4tam' 3araxat la equal to
,c,.:rccate circulation of any TUREE other }4, its

,inerr pubiidied in the County—andSaltcirculates among

te.st 'portion of the population,an advertisement Ite
.red in its columns is, of course, worth as much to the
tvertiser as it published in any three other papers.

ded In
In

ur cities the rates- of advertising are always gra
rice according to the circulation ofthe paper.

_
:'N'tfiltriZAS; SOURNAL.
CAMPAICN SUBSCRIBERS.
As the enining Presidential Election Is likely to be one

f the most excitimtever held ICI the country en account

the slavery question aud Freedom to Kansas. we. ill

the liccEn9' JarfINALto iumpaign.subst.Tiberr,, at

1.2 1-91 vents per month,
••.:dvance. to S2turthy, November

OUR PRINCIPLES. •

FREEDOM OF SPEECH.'
FREEDOM TO IiAtiSAS.

NOT ,lii,NOTIIER INCII OF SLAVE TERRITORY.

The Note mid Forercr;iovid the VICK who
wilt carry out- throe

The flag upon which those principles are in-

:.erihed, we flung to the breeze recently. The

men to support them in the coming Presidential
have been found. They are JOHN' C.

FROIOST, Of California, and Wu. F. DAYTON, of

New Jereey. We therefore, add to the folds of

our flag,
FREMONT, FREEDOM. THE CONSTITUTION

AND THE UNION. •

ERALD OF FREEDOM.
Bally! Rally!! for Fremont andDayton,

Free Speech, Free Territory, and
the- Principles of Washington

. and Jefferson.

AMPAIGN }PAPER FOR THE TIMES.
In order to keep up with the spirit which is

3uW sweejiing the country for FREEDOM AND FRE-
MONT, We propose to issue in about a fortnight a
Campaign Paper,-entitled the !'herald of tice-
um." Twele numbers will be published be=

. ween'this'iind the Presidential Election. To sin-
le'subscribers we will furnish it for 25 cents.—

lobs will receive 50 copies 'for $ll 00, or 100

for $2O 00. lie prompt 'in forming Clubs,
fends of Liberty. Let the good work be pushed

energetically. Everyvoter, in - this, County,

-houid. have the priceless-principles of the present

ittest placed protninmitly before him. We have

ioutriliuted $:10 'oo.to (circulate documents here,
. :ting that the triumph of-right, will repay us

:or the invest:llmA. Friends f the Cause, emu-

;ate our 'exauiple. Forte Cruts linmediately—-
send in the names of subscribers front every, sec
tint of- Schuylkill County—let tlro "Herald" con-
tey tidings "of Freedom" to every dwelling and
• lace of business in the'Region. If this is done

mptly, in a fortuigl)t 'we will issue the first
.•.tuber. :The friends of Fillmore can also have
~portion of :the paper devoted t'Them. Furnish

tic matter, and we will publish it. We are in fa-

Iv!. of Free _Discussion, and opposed to the spn-
ri,.ms principles of the so-called Dentecracy. Iu
that spirit we propose to laut.ch the "Herald of

Freedom." The ,/finers' Joni-net cannot accom-
modate hillf the. matter we desire to publish du-
ring this campaign, and an outlet is imperatively
'emended. We hope the response from the
frjends of •Freinnnt and Fillmote. in thisiSection,
'will be,Prompt. Form Clubs. The terms are
; easonahle; and, the princi,.les at:' stake -'-of ina-
,.;ense value.

_ :RECEIPTS
-

:,For Stibaciii ..tiona to the .11il'acril' Journal since
?net publication.

ns.o. Turner. to July 1. Ib5C, - VI!
~ is. Baird. to Jun. 1, 1h.57.. - ' rt .

. A. tiodfrev. to Jan. 1. 15.57.,
. Tyson & Co.. to duly 1.155;
Pounder. to Jan.l. 1557,

eery Strauch. to .luly 1. 1556,
'Leo. Thorue, to July 1,1856,
o4ltta Crawshavy, to July 1,-1856,
le o. Stall. to July 1, 18.56,
ona. Johnson, to July 1. 1556,

Phillips. to Jan. 1,
or. Wilde. to July 1, 11156,
0.. to Jail, 1. 1057,

Kituffman. to Jan. 1,1557,
is it. M. Ilobbins. to July 1. 1056,

• od. She.afer. to Jan. I, 1'57.
lenry Heed. to July 1: 105'.
In.JaCOl/ Hammer. to Jan. 1, 1557,.:
ainnel Mertz. to Jan. 1,P.J.7,
hos. Wagner. to Jan. I. 10:.7,

.C.ii Hammer. Ir, Jan. I. 1057.
hrs. Gen. Douglass. to July I, 1556,

; 4 •thn Hoch, to•Jan. I. 1037.
'has. Molloy. to July 1, 1056, •

Huber. to Jan. 1, 10:7,
.'has. Davi. t' July 1, 1556,

raeft .to July 1,1057,
Miller. to July 1.1056. ,

I t. 11. 010..., ;..to Jul} 1,1056,
oho Ilaush. to Jan. I, 1057.
braham Focht. to Jan. 1.1556,

loshila Royer. to-July.lloX,
frank Hefillt-T. to July 1. 1056,, •
tat. King, to July I. 1056,

I I. Mover. to March. 0, 1856,
John Horn, o July
Jere. Focht. to Jr.,:July I, '54,
John Faust. to A curnst-9, 56

A.ll. Swift. to July 1T.75,56'
A. IV. Ilea, toJanum y 1. '57.
J. It. Cleaver, to January 1:'57,
Ira Lake, to January 1.'57.
James- Mitchell. to Jauuary 1.'57
Charles Linus, to January 1,'57,
John Kemp. to January I. '57.
Henry James, to January 1,'57
liesarcy Mort, to Jauuary I; '57

DIZEI

W, 17rirh. to January 1.
J. Nlaylanct. to January). '57;
Abner KlaSr,toJulv.l.
Margaret Heiser. to July 1.'56.
1.41e harken. to July I,

Pinkerton, to July 1. 'SA,
Bower, to July 1, Si;,-

Koons. to July I.
K. Ferusler„ to July I. -56

imarl N1o1)1, to .1
May berry, to July I.

-•rite I'. liiven, to January 1.
ivomb it. Clearer. to Jinn:ire 1.
ii Longenecker 4: .To 1111ttor) 1.

Marshall. to January 1.
James L. Morris. to July:l. 'SZ

R. Fisk, to Januaiy I. 'Zit.
Win. M. Weaver. to January 1",
John Riip. /11 .13i/ U:IrY 1.
11. 5. Like. to .1 an wiry 1.
Joh-n Caidirell. to Januar!. 1.'57,

11-ewver. to Janibrry 1.':.;.
....Mittel Moore. lo Januun 1.'37,
J...se Plc,. to January' I„
Theo. Garr. t,„ JaltAttry 1.
L Berger. to January 1.
That. Kirkpatrick. I'. June

.S; Co., a leb 1. 15..7.
but.or A Glaeutzer. to July 1. 1s:el.
II Winterton. 1...tan.
ker. Mr. None. to July-l. •
rinklin It Iluntmizer. to July :in. 05;7.

Itrtis.. to Jan. 1.
Everett to

Is,in.

1 t,ti
IYI

ITS

Fillmore,

ES 2 IFI
4 1 I
1 II

1 in
1 nu
EEI

"I; A bt'ERTISPCf: C9LI-11N,.—Wan't of space
prcclu,lc, the noticing inAlitail, the
uov fivori: to Le foot:11'u
IYe ciAti hut' refer the att ,in:ion, of th-o rcaileflt o
them.iu a general loablier.

apt.l-I;viitiAi, elected
trn.,r, I,y-a r,:erAity vute.. .

Cut.: ru-clect t.ti e Fuited St:l6:s
Senati i> r,;ll,i,b•re.l

T.A."q:AsTi:u.— ,An Uni.ill ceunty ticket • will tr iepininaleti on the 27th jt,tant. cL_

• ' .

inn .I.r NIATA SENTINKI. httl4S• ibicri-i the FT,II
satire f, ..,T,:1i01,r0ns up Fretwqii ...titi Frt.t.:-ktn.

Ilrzze I.‘, 1,61.%1 Blicir.
a Free eh:qui t r o,„gi.„„

i.e

11}:v. n,t act
Loy.
prea,ll t,ll

,ras frem, 111,
=1

THE .1M1:1,1 ,1 ;": 1.:N1INEL. 1;•• 1:1*Ilfw.1
ill 11,rrti:dziirz .T.

. •

1;;'1'ort, u. it oral .nr.pt••.:

1 i;• prP,v,• timr.. the k•••:.. ,itictpr n•••1:1• ;

•rtt. ,
. •

Al.1:1 IN.; at HarriVatrg...,n :‘l ,,riay
text nill ile tpi•ire-.,,qhy lte e!....vp•nt

I,f MIt ; Liou :),„r 11!111 1..
1!1:,,, I i:Lippit,, 1;-f

v lei mut.

(lun.Nrw ENS.-Our
EILL; t•o!,•,•.1 a f,,r a Iraq h

apy •*(;

not a ;1‘.1r,..t.0ur.,1,!.1-/1111:1•11y, whi,h -he can
role•11 I Lave' et-[r a,huited hi-

•:rly. -rin i-'tr

ac,r of Trlll) o `.:FVe. arid
%:L tho 1.7)T, t :olvor.te of Fill.

tnorels at Philittit•rphin,have anTIO(111,
' I li•toir

h•a•div, Atilerio,ll in the. S•utli. end in C;.n-
-r.'...: I:net-7171Am. Shivery is the

Cut, :4:',ur-t, 1,1•1- 1,,,Tf•ri.i,T..1n,, and they r, ili
Mirk b. ftru.

TiiF.
,ttre

.1 b!,
_

v ht tn'•., •:rlyh a

i:••, 1.1. i .1, t•• :fay th,;iA•l4.,
•
,•:, T!,r_rrf 1:11'1 the fly, 4.ii the ‘r,ll l'• :f the

•4:iy?7.

_h; rl~.ull Ins n~eiat.~ii.rd yt

.i -.
,+1 Os, 1r4...1

F.llrituro,

Fr( tn. t
I' ili;nom,
liw Lanan, '+

CONGRESS.-.-The first session of the Thirty-
fourth. Congress- will soon close. The members
are preparing to return house. Much of the its-

eion has been passed in discussion en the Kan as
yueecion, and the amount of real badness trans-

acted, is small. Two important measures, the

Tariff andPacific Railroad bible ill lay over and/

nest session.
- - -

TUE DIFFERENCE bIT TUE UNION QCE.STION,—
"•Elect our candidate," cry the Buchanan men,

"or we -will dissolve the Union." "Elect me,"

2,3)3 Mr. Fillmore, "or the South won't submit,
and wR,I dissolve ihe Union." "Whether Col.
Fremont ismlected or not," say the Republicans,
"THIS UNION MUST AND SHALL BE PRE-
SERVED!"

Tne Tescnens FOC Fattiosv,.—CoL Fremont
commenced his careeras a Teacher ofyouth—and
we are glad to find that the large massof Teachers
throughout the United States taking a lively in-

terest in his success. With the great, miss ofthe

Clergy and the Teachers of the youtli'uf thecoun-

try on our side, we also 'believe that; we have

truth, justice and-the aid of Providence.. Frc-

-I:.^.:t must succeed.
At the late State Teachers',Convention beld in

Troy, New Yprk, a vote was taken for. President
which resulted as follows :

Fremont; 14
2t

127 I Buchanan,
16 I Undecided

ANOVIEP. ACCESSION TO THE RANKS OP FRE-
•moNT.—Ttio Lchigyalley Times, the organ of
the Order 4.4.7nited American Mechanics, • has
fallen intone, and is battling nobly. for the prin-
ciples of Freedom expressed in the .Republican
Platform;and for its standard bearer -John C.
Fremont The contest is becoming rapidly nar-
rowed down to but two parties—the opponents of
the Pierce Administration, with its iniquitous Bor-
der Ruffian', acts, and its supporters. Like the
Times, the free press of, the .North is en masse,
flying the flag pf Freedom ; the people are rally-
ing by thousknds,te that standard. Party predilec-
tions arc for the time laid quietly,aside, 'and every
exertion iibeing' made to ensure a glorious victo-
ry for Freedom and Fremont.

COL. PAXTON Of Catawissa, is 'a 'gentleman,
widely and popularly known throughout Pennsyl-
vania. The interest which he has unceasingly
evinced\in important railway improvements, cal-

culated to advance tho prosperity of the-State,
and the &ct that the Catawisia Railwayis indebt-
ed in a great measure, to the Colonel's individual
exertions for existence, have placed him in a
proud poSition in the estimation of every citizen
who has the welfare and progress of the "Old

Keystone Sl.i.te" at heart. With the 'whistle of
the locomotive, resounding amid the.hpls which
surround the venerable town of Cataviiesa—a-
proof of the iniMitable energy :of the sturdy
Colonel—we trust that he may long be spared to
tender those hospitalities, at his neat residence,
which at his hands are peculiarlynceeptable. from

to graceful and hearty manner in which they are
offered.

L, we learn from-Ca
memberof the Conattee of Correspondence' to
invite speakers to the Shamokin Fillmore meeting,
has declared himself strongly and emphatically,
for•Fillutore and Donaldson.,--Jldrottian, Aug. y.

This must be an error. During the present
session of Congress, We have communicated fre-
quently with our woqr representative, and. feel
'confident that he has riOt yet committed himself to

either Fillmore er Fremont. ,The position of the
Northern oplittsition Congressional representatives
on the question of the opposition Presidential
candidates is peculiar, and it would at tbii time,
be imprudent for any to commit thernslvett decid-
edly fur either candidate. We are assured in this
connectitm,that Mr. Campbell has authorized no
Person to/declare him'ex-clusively, either a Fill-
more or Fremont man. Up to this period of the
contest, ho has been warmly in favor of an union
of the opposition ofPenniylvania; on one electoral

I tickeb- We think that ho still occupies that posi-
i tion.

• A CEHVATE OF CC/FRAGE FROM BULLY
BlL.OoKS.—Duelling at the best, is more an evi-

*iice ot•cowardice than true bravery, and we
think in the South as well as North is falling in-
to merited contempt and ridicule. Brooks gave
it a fillip ill that direction by hacking out of his
'challenge to Mr. Burlingame. Two Richmond
editors met last iveek; at Bladeuburgh. Each
discharged a pistol without hurtinglhe other, and
then they shook hands and were fr,icnds- again.—
Tofmuke thelbing more ludicrous,r P. S. Brooks
hithielf with his friend EdMundson, gave the ed-
itors a certificate that they had ':well approied
their courage anil honor." And such a certificate.
from Mr. Brooks seems to have satisEcil.both the
duellists and their seconds ! thiess the whole of
them, laughed heartily, .after they left the
ground. If they did nst thee, we know some-

body that does now, with the editor of the New
York Commercia:.

DF:IIOCRATIC COUNTY NOMINATIONS.-By
reference to our local columns, it will be perceived
that the Democracy have nominated a county tfck-
et. :That dt affords satisfaction to all " the unter-
rifled " of.the-county, w'eare not prepared to state,
for where there are so, many office:seekers'in the
ranks, as the Democracy of Schuylkill County can
number, of course some must be disappoipted.

As far as the m=non• the ticket, are concerned,
we incline to the opinion that they Fo as fair as
that party, at thisr.ystime,teould select. Bernardi
Reilly, one of the candidates for 'Associate Judge,
.is a Roman Catholic, and one of the best of that

laminated as he is, however, ou -the prin-
ciple ofconcentrating the vote ofthat sect onihim,
we should (Immo him even if, in other respects,
he was the, tnost irreproachable int n in the county.
Americans should not, must not 1t2.,.9k complacently
upon the introduction into the political element of
a hostile ecclesiastical power.. Upon that princi-
ple alone, vie repeat, we wzmlci oppopo th,:dection
01 Mr.

To T. H. Walker, Esq., who has b•:ra n•nninated
for the Prosecuting Attorneys'.ip. the nomination
was due. Ills efforts to sect re it b-; o been con-

stant. and. at timcs;appar-ently ..cssful.
In rii'igarti to the remainder of the ticket, we

have little to allege against it. The selections for
the legi,latire portion of the ticket were poszibly
nit the beet, but are atilt above mediocrity:

61EIERING NEWS Fltoil THE N0 RTII IND WEST.—
A hitter froin a di•tingnielied gentlemen in North-
ernYenrisylvania 'assure:l us that we may, r 11„):
on ,he in:ijorities rri. Fremont and Filen-
d.,at iu the following eoutiiies
Wat•n:, —• • 500 Warren,
Su,quebantia 1.500 Cr.110,..rd,

3,000 Erie, •

Tiega, 1,500
I',•t!er„ 500
MeKean, 300

600
-1,200
•2,000

11,000

The above counties—Erie out—gave Pierce
from fur to five thousand majorityib 1852

! making a change of fourteen thousand votes in
All the above counties arenine cfmnties only

except Enie
Since the above %ras in type, a gentleman of

Pert Carbnti, who has been a leading demoMlat in
county, assures ue that. the; friends of: Fre-

mtif in Bradford, claim .4.000 majority—he:states
"; that it is almost unanimous for Fremont and free-
' 1 • 'wonlen and children.•

The same gentleman gave us the following
votes taken an board railroad cars and steamboats,
during his trip to Cape May, interning by the
way of Niagara and Elinfia. •

On 'eteamboht from Philadelphia toj'ae May :

=I

I:l.trlianan,
Sew Yi,rk vi'Alholy on ,tentut.mtt

Ftt•rn•.,,t,

rdic!,,r. to

S 3
211
15

From .ill.-:.;•f1 ` 1.. N,:tzurn Palls on rare

1
from Niazara tall= t, Elmira ott can,

Tim 1-,, 1:1 :4;r. tN, TA torr.—ln -t he Iltm-se
the 11th it,nPk , thoblrn,uunittee of Ways atld

Me:tns. to ‘rhotrel was referred so much of the
President', 31essage tt's relates to the iwoprieti of
au ea-fly revi,dott ttf the Tariff of tfutice on Itu-
p;mt,f, g.tve in its . repoirt. The report is volhini-
t,ous. and i‘ aenornpatiied.b,y caluald,..:t.tahlo,,und a
L•@ l't.erea,Mg the lint of irtieles IT admitted
!roe of dnrc, uitirh.euilraecn t 'which enter
into tn fay.tilr2,4o,l are not produced

emmtty, Airmg,.other articles
wool costing less.thittififteenand oi -er fifty
per pound, nt the. port W lire imported. The in-
termediate grades are to subject to -the
present taritf.... , The Lill priposed,..will reduce rho
finti4.ll-.revenumwhout $(1,000,041(c Fifty thousand
evoios cff ; the report will Le printed, in order'. to n- •'

lowall intt .ested in the welfar,trof their enuntm , 10
tfie:doennieot at detail , previous to definite

action riptm ft, at tilt tiest_jles.Lion of Cutsgtess.—
..k 'prinedral2and pleasing feature of the report of
the tornmiime,' is. the strong manner:in whicildhe

.rlr Mltional imlustry itrwt-'l, 1

era

August r' qt h.
; ISeptember , Ist,

15th.'
22d.
29th

October 6th.
. 11th.

20th.
" 27th.

November :id.
10th.

-17Th.
• 24th.

lieeemtvr • let,
Sth.

15th.
22d,

" • 2.9th,

BAILICAD IMMI TOTAL WllOl.l

lons. cut.
54,563 10'31,028 WI,58,277 11129.916 15.
58,862 07132,794 00''

0531,156 14
.14,735 09;29.824 00.
48,526 11',3•130.4 0 7.1'
54.560 11,1,32.374 091'
52.178 1829,533
49.311 15;20,539 Ir2l'
51,295 0027,481 19'
47,137 03131.024
47.838 02i28,813 03'
48.768 15.28,844 15
42.368 15132,948 15
2J,388 00i39.413 15
37,226 15;28;308 12
7,502 15121,463 04

32,450 02' 9.401 15
*27.077 15 1,097 00
13,143 01

.dons. cwt. tons. act
1185.611 12 48,30.05
'58.,144 06 46.030 04-1'91.67607 42376 10
i5.052 18 45,531.01
84..,59 09 42.249 00

XBO, i3O 18 43.061 13
iseoss 07 41.322 00
1k2. ! 112 04) 39,458 15
178.810 17 32.8334,3
711.776 19 38,975 01
78,161 11 43,334 08
76,751 0537.112 11
77,613 1035.513 04
75.317 10 54.238 04
59,801 1533,761 10
05,435 07*237 10
28,965 19 6,937 08
41811 17
28N;4 15

NEW" YORK Cosi. MARKET—Aug.ll3o.—There
is little change lonote in the 'valuet of Liverpool
or other foreign; the transactions are good and
prices are nominal, with more offering. Domestic
is in good demand and not abundarti.; the supply
is not equal to the increased want of the local
trade; sales of Peach Orchard is In request at
$4 75 @ 50'for small and largesize.

VENTIL:VEION OP MINES.—We nre I in receipt of
another communication from .Mr / Thomas 11.
Walton, on this important subject, )for which we
wilPtnake:recom next week. Thai subject of a
thorough and effectual yentilatiod of the mines oc
.this Itegcon, is very properly attracting much
nttention among Operators, and every suggestion.
which condtices to an -adoption of IniproveMents
in this important matter; cannot. be too earnestly
considered. In this spirit we are glad to know,
Mr. Walton's important papers on Ventila-
tion are received by thdsc interested;
; WE}liiive received the following letter from a
Coal dealer in:New York :

NEW YORK, AuguSt,ll,lB36.
.„.„BEND:Es.q.—Drar 11:11"

king regarded your paper as the ()Aid journal ,",A•
the Coarirride in your region, and your efforts as
always designed-to promote its true interest, but
unfortunately for all concerned, you have not al-
ways been able to control them, or the present
state of things would not now exist: It is-self..
'evident that the•traile is dull, and nearly all con-
cerned in .it have become Oiscotiraged. This
'ought not so to he. And why is it Coal is now
like bread, a necessary article. Evtry body must
have it, and it should remunerate those who are
engaged in the production and Pahl of it. Other
articles not so riecesSary yield this, and we think
the Coal would but for two or three causes that
might, and we hope will be remedied. , ,

FirPt, And one of the, greatest causes, (because
it has a controlling influence) is the determinationon the part of the producers to-force

and
upon

their customers before it is wanted! and without
orders. When the present season lopened, thro
was but-little Coal on hand, the severity of the
winter raving consumed it all—early contracts
were made with your -people, at what they con- •
sidered fair remunerating prices. Prices of Coal
here were based, upon those rates of iiurchasei-and
our bpsiness prom-sed a fair return for our labile;and investment, but it was ,soon ascertained that'
the preparations for supply were,farJn advan'etethe early demand, and ns a conseqUence, cargoes
were soon round at our docks seeking purebaserig.
These were offered at whatever price they wouldbring, and the market became unsittled, with .1(
downward tendency—retail prices .soon gavo.wai;
—the public learned these facts, and soon clinclu!,
ded not to lay in their usual supplieS until late iii
the season. Now the prices are ruinously '1(175
and the producer cannot fail to perceivle it.
then in the name of reason, do they pursue so buil
tidal a course of policy when it only tends to pro..
duce 5 Still worse state of things? Tied they curi
tailed shiptuents a little at the proper. time, wq
should not now bo buying Coal to bestackedin=ouryards for a month orsix weeks Ito come; and,
your people would have been in better spiritsA:and with More money than we find among

• Socomf,t Not only do we find eargces constantly
at our locks to he sold afloat, but when a purcha-
ser is not at hand, it is' 'customary for some of
your Coal Imien to engage a number, of car Men
to ,ell'out:of the boat, by the single t'on, at about
cargo prices, thereby converting our rivers into
Coal yards, for which they pay only a nominal
-rent as ohlarfagc and doekage, and Onus after sel-
ling us Coal, turn round and take our customers
from us inithis untiusiness like and;underhanded
way. This is not-iin occasional but one of 'every
day occurrence, unil even while we care writing,
we haie no doubt at least a dot'en boats 'are
discharging their Coal in that way. iNow all this
is calculated to injure the trade both here and in
your county, and ought to be stepped,' if you
have any desire to reta ,n the good feeling and pat-
ronage of, the trade in this city.

-Third, On the back of both thesF causes, we
find a forthrer advance of tolls 'both 'by Railroad
and Canal, 'rtnn'ounced to effelit on theist
proximo. •

Partieeewho profess to be familiar 1 with the de-
signs and' motives of the managers Of these ave-
nues to market, say this advance is to stimulate
the trade . daring this month. Ina ever it may
'do in otherVaces it can have no PEW effect here,
for our yards are already full, and -until our cus-

tomers commenceto take in their winter supply,
we have no room to receive it nt anY price,' and
ris_they are very tardy in'doing this, !vve do not see

hhw'or where the Stimulus is to takeeffect. ' .Tlm'entriMamongenopinionamong thinking men: here
is. that the pro.sperity-ia the trade int eithdr ex-
treme, is the last consideration th4t enters theMinds of the managers of either Railroad or Ca-
nal; that their aim is,to obtain the, last Tossiblefarthing /of tariff, ne matter who may suffdr by 'it.
Unfortunately for you, you have 116, interest or
voice in the transportation, and must - submit as
long as you can hear it, to their exactions, which,
were the truth fully spoken; look more to stimu-
lating the stOck than the Coal market.

The effect .of these causes combined is taalien-
ate the dodi from you, and dircetthem to other
sources .or kiiptly.. Already it has neon said that
SAtlylliillrMinty shall not supply New York
with Coal after 1556, and if the course &hided to'
is pursued iri futurc4by these who haso power to
preN ent it, it will 4,Much toward the fulfillment of
'the prophecy/. Yotirs 'very truly. . .

,A NEW YORK DEALER
. We think our correspondent is iniStakett with I
reg.:161,6 the object of the Compnies in udranleing tbe'Prices pf tolli on the lot of September.
They know, :as well as all thos.c who have paid 1;
any attention to the trade,:that the market can-
not he supplied fully iiith 681 this season—they
els; know that the recent stagnation in the trade
is caused by the apathy of purchasers`not coming
forward to Itly in their supplies. The reason why
they hold heti; is simply- because an imprCesien
prevails extensively that.C4abwill still be lower.
So leng ns this fe-yling prectifli the coiistithers will
had Thck, and the trade wiltiftinntinuc to languish.
Fratirty the consumers that ceo;ll.cannot be lower
this season but 'will advance; the .consumers refill
1"1"' and the crowded ya,nls of
the o York:dealers will he relieved to a certain
extent, - and enable them to take 'in: an additional-
(want fir winter salts. Wedbink •thc Cl•gripa-
nies under the circumstances ore perfectly justifi-
able in ad\ anoing-their tolls on the Ist of Sep-
tember next—and we have no hesitation in ste-
ting, that if the iletilers in New York and else-
where woulil advertise a similar advance to take
plaec in the prises also on the Ist of September,
it a old result in a-benefit hi.th to themselves
and their:consumer% : With the trade IIALF.A
MILLION TO?:S behind the• tt i le tO satr'e peri-
od kit year, and may a litt'e over three 411t)110.15 •
of the sed_siM remaining every relleetlin,t person
twist perceive that if the trade d4es not !alio a
:last inim-dinitdv. !lio market will be short 1,

C:ton..l -

Nuire3stle. coarse

POI t r.l1:111171.

Althorn.
Port Clinton.

Total for tho week

Ity

lII=

f'‘

several hundred thousand tons--and there will be
a perfect rush for Coal when.tue late to receive it.
Besides, both Coulon& freight will. run up at a
two-fold rate to what they 'would purchaseri
came forward at an earlier period. , •

As regards not taking Schuylkill county Coal,
all we have to say is, that New York cannot do
without it—they must have it, and will -have it
oven at a dollar per ton more than for Coal from
any other Region. Dealers always .hiep for sale
the kinds of Coal that their consumers require.—

) The practice of sending Cual to New Yoik Unsold
ought-howerer, to be discontinued by Operators.
It is unjust to dealers in that market, occusiou-
lug distrost,whieb recoils disastrously on the wel•

) fare of the trade. Thetrue interests ofthis region,
demand that every pound of Coal which geetrto
tide-water, should be contracted for. This places
the market in 'a healthy condition, yields the ope-
rator a fair remuneration for his labor, and pre-
vents sales at. prices which are not.only disastrous
to the producer, but which affect the dealer's
abroad. This should' be reformed. Until it is,
our operators will be ever at the merCy'Of a fine-
tooting market,white: dealers abroad. will cease
to order more Coal than'what they actually need
for the time. •

MINE Warift.----We have had frequent occasion ,
to call the , attention of Coal Operators, to a sub.!
ject of vast importance to them. We allude to the
purifying oflline Water, as introducedby Messrs.
Maingay end Trucks, which we are happy to say,
has-been successfully tested on a large ic.sie by J.
B. McCreary, Esq., leaving no doubt as to the
great benefit its more general introduction is cal-
culated to confer on a community, which hitherto
has made 'enormous outlays of money and caused
much Waste of time by the destructive qualities of
the mine water in eating away boilers, frequently
within three mouths after their erection. The
water as purified (a sample of which wo have in
our office,) is entirely free from acids arid other
deleterious matter. It is soft—equal to rain wat-
er or condensed steam. When used with soap it
lathers even better than with rain water, a sure
evidence that the,water is what it purports to be.
Purified mine waterfitfor the use of boilers—is as
a drinkits taste is agreeable—far' preferable to
that from hundreds of our wells. In short, we do
not know of any improvement more sere of con-'
ferring a lasting, pecuniary benefit to the Coal
regions ofthis and other States than the Maingay
and Trucks' Aline Water Purifying Apparatus,
as also to those manufacturers \who are troubled
with water passing over a lime stone dfktrict—-
which water is equally destructive to boilers, al-
though In another way. As these gentlemen's
charges for its use are moderate, the cost of' erec-
tion little,, and the annual expense trifling, we
sincerely hope ere long, to Witness its:general in-
troduction. The subjoined fetter, emanating from
a gentleman so well knocin in this community for
his integrity' and truthfuluess as J. 13. McCreary,
Esq., will fully bear us out in the 'correctness of'our remarks. Ills certificate vouching fur its com-
plete successat his Colliery, must convince the
must sceptical, and make them • anxious to avail
themselves of.a, process certain of saving thou-
sands:of dollars IS year:

Increase so tar,

- TREMONT, August. 11, 1856.•

MEASItS. TRUCKS & MAINGAY:-I have beenusing your mine water purifying! apparatus, Tor
the ast 'several weeks, at the Colliery of J. B.
McCreary & CM,'Audenried, Carbon c.may, Pa.,
and am happy to inform you, that so far, it bootaken the acid's out of the mine water, amtren-&red it about us soft as lain water; and further,I do not believe that the mine water will be inju-rious to the boilers After it has passed through the
purifying process, which thus far hao bee'nattend-
ed with but trifling expense, and ivill undoubtedlybe a great saving to the boiler's.

Very repeetfully, .
Joust B. McCar..A.rty.

As per advertisment, Messrs. Alaingai and
Trucks will remain some weeks at the Pottbvillei!House, where they _will be happy to Bee and give
explanations to those Openttorilwho are desirous
of preventing the destruction of their property
from mine

Win. Mines. Jr., & Co.'s Hickory Col-• Herr, St. Clair. .

This is Ono of the oldest Collieries in Schuylkill
'County, and one of the most successful. It has
been worked regularly for more than twenty years,
mosCof the time by Mr. Pinkerton, Inn recentlyby Messrs. Milnes a Co. largo business bus al-
ways been carried on at this place, and ,largequantities of the-, purest of the black diamonds
sent to market:

It is on the First Basin south of the Mille Hill,
and on the same pitch that runs down into the
"Carey_Shaft," at the Mammoth Shaft Colliery.
The•vein runs frcira 20 to 25 feet in thickness. and
is pectiliarlY free from hone and slate. It turns
out n vast,quantitrof Coal and is ecemetnically
mined—very little being left that is not available.

On-thii Colliery there is a shaft 100 feet deep,
up which the Coal from the-water level is hoisted
to the dumps over the breaker,.; and a slope 200
yards deep, from which the greatest part of theCoal is taken at present on a dip eftaliuut 35 de-
grees. Seven steam engines :are mll4e use. of for
hoisting, pumping, breaking and sertiTMing.-aver-
aging 161 horse power, as follows :—Une 60 horse
pumping, ono 40 horse hoisting, ti4lo 20 horse
hoisting and' breaking, one 15 -and 'one 6 horse
power fur screening. With this machinery the
nein expect to mine and send 120,000 tons of Coal
to market during the present year, and,as they are
not limited by the, demand for Coal, their amount,
if no uriforseen difficulties- occur, can be mined
and prepared atithis Colliery yearly, if net is,'muchlarger amount.

cWe cannot say that the "Hickory Coal," or the
oal mined from the Hickory Colliery, is better orpurer ihan.that mindd from theitratne vein in other

localities where worked, in the same and next
basins by Messrs." Kirk & Baum, G..W. Snyder,
Win. 11. Johns and G. S. Rcpplicr, but we do say
that his Coal is better prepared than most of the
Coal new sent to market,-Team whatever region.—
In fact, they have facilities for Preparing, which
none or few others possess, in \the shape of ma-chinery for dividing-the. impure parts of the Coal
from the pure, and separating the wet Coal whichis generally mined front gangways. headings, &c.,from the rest of the Coal coming from the samemine. ;Fur this purpose. they have erected a new
and distinct preparing establishment at great ex-pense, fur the express intention of cleaning the
Coal thoroughly and completely ; tand in addition
to this, they have otherscreening and separating
machinery at the bottom of the salutes, to ensure
to his customers good, pure and clean Coal. This
they have succeeded in doing, nt least as- far as it
lies in ingenuity, • expense hod ears to do as we
have frequently heard the Philadelphia and New.
York dealers say that the Hinery Coal was bet-
ter prepared than most of the Coal now sent to
market., But they al=e say; that. they have to paymuch hearer for it. since Messrs. Manes &To.;
are always full of. orders, yet they are alwayswilling to pay a gao,l'price for a cool article.—
Their customers once supplied with a clean, pure
Coal, that lea veteno'cinders, embers, Ai., are
ways ready for more of 'the same sort. Thus,
while the extra cost-of preparing-might run from
3 610 cents per ton. it•lwings from 20 to 30 centsper ton in the market Mere than an inferior article.

The investments in this Colliery.establislimeet
are about $140,000. Thu number of men employed,
'about.4oo. The rple,, are strict, pay rf.,,;tilat, and
sober, temperate then always employed in. prefer-
mice. to all ethers.'

•The Mammoth vein is here • generally 2:1 feet
thick, :IR 410 average, and the ••Sevn Foot Vein,"
which is also worked, is about 3 leer inick—Laver-
aging 31 feetiof Coal.

The "Furnace" style Of--veilt-ilation ig made use
of and So far •has proved effectual. For the use of
the hoileng Wolf Creek water. from the hydrantsid made use of at the rate of $3 50 per horse pow-
er—making an outlay of nearly a7OO per 'yet= for
'wateralone.

The Proprietors are now Balking about introdu.
eing Mr. Maingay's , plan of purifying the mine
writer for the purpose of generating steam.

S. 11. D
Boston Coal Tiade—l-SSG.

Corrected I;rolh the Boeton (I',.:,turier. of Aug. Bth.);
Cargn saltss of Pirtou at 0.1 and Sytinry.

at tain,l chaldron. cash; lf,Xt tous_Englikla Carmel.nflust, unfold. •

• N.; pOLEALE PPlCE.4—riut. 'TON of 2000 POUNDS.
$5 75 g, 5.47.
5 87 (14 6 00:
6 Ou ti

• 600 ob 625 ;

Arhaplkilt, white m,11: , -

do and will, ,
do lump. -

Lehigh, ldmp. -

Lackawawana. - ta.
• iturUT: PRP7E-PER 2,ooo,i,urNxs.

%ton. 14 00
do '_

-

dry
•do

do fine - -

Orrel - • • -

Scotch •

-.
-

Welsh - "

Cumberland,run of pit -

do.: . fine -

• coare lump

Pict+ , eriarse • - ••

do fine - -

Lackawanna, lump - -

Lehigh. lump - • -

John's Lump, (Schuylkill)
fichuylkill. lump
Prepared white ond red ash.
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rG.ID kr: 6:o'noca. P.ll
Freights from Rie1112071(1 lEl 4

Providen,e,
Alhtar..
New liar.m.
‘Va.blngton,
Hartford.

I no
1 SO tol
- - 1 f,t..

- 1 30
- - 1 46

- no
• 1 fo,)

By Rail 11.oact- and.
Quantity of Coal sent -by Railroad and Canal, P.tr the

Clittrsday eveninz last:
P.

1b,%6•14
:1.41.9 11

b4.417

U:

..- N2
co,:s it

Cult.,

V.1..2 0.1
517 1.:

to.; t-2:ett

Total by Railroad in ISSt• . In
•• Canal 1;12.0,$) 17

Ti.! AI by C.11,11 and INtlrt,a,i, tpn., 1445;244 13
Flilpiracnio $0 game period ITO year: •

WF"11. TY1,11..
:1, 411 10 1.470.:121 01

E.n.12-2 1+;

. :10:w1,446
1,01c.:14-1 15

t::~~. I~'~.'~~~ I'.

Total,
By Canal,

Schuylkill County,Railroltds...il 836
. Thefollowing to thekuantlty of Coaltransported overthe ,tltferiot readatu :kboylkillemoty. fOr theweek
end.' egon Thursday evening last :

i . , - - MIZE; -- TOTAL.11100 UMsaid S. Itaven R.R..., 42020 10 900,197 11
Vt. Carbon,- " 1,001 OS - 121,221 09
Schuylkill Valley - ". &910 .11 . 247,414 15
Mt. tlarbon APt.Carbon .. 111.833 11 398,907 OS
RillCreek" 13,742 01 337,639 10
lAttle tietto9lklll ." 9.252 13 '. 257,243 00

Rates of Toll and Transportation on
aut. ROAD run Tnz PILMENT.

Brow From Prow Prowitt.eartpo.n. S. Hamm. Pt. Clinton.Auburn.
To Richmond, $2 60 $1 95 $1 80 $1 75
ToPhilad'a., 1 90 163 1 70 1 65SprIt6:11111s, 1 65 I 60 1 45 1 45Reading,: 1 20, 1 15 1 03 1 05

Rates of Toll by Canal for the present.
Fred& it Carbon. Mt. Carbon. S. Mf.VCI3. Pt. Clinton

To 11018,Yrt., 75 74 . . 72 GO
Spring 811118,

„.
• • GO 59 57 .59NottiFtown, 0,.. 55. ‘,., 44 52 4'4

Rol dingl ZF.47'7"a—' 37 ' 35 31
Rateirdf Freight by Canals

Proin Pt.'C ct .I.k. C. ..t. Ifaren. Pt, Clinton..
To New York, $1 90 $lB5 $1 SO
To PhilB,l'4., • 90 85 SO

Delaware and Hudson Co'. Coal Trade•
, 'III. TOTAL.

For the last week, . , 17494 25'1376
To vitae time last year, 2..994,87

j -

Decrease so thr, . 46,711
Prima. Coal Cods Coal Trade.

wets. , Tirrat.,
For the last week, • ;;,6,515 248.457
To same time last yeas, • ' 29.:L'i1

9,106

• ScrantonCoal Trade for June.
Etst towards !cow York, 7,443 17
West do do 13,212 19

•

Total, 24,656 16

Lehigh Coal Trade for 1856by Canal.
For the week ending on Saturday Last: -

. . WEEK: TOTAL. -

Lehigh Coal and Nay. Co: Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
Summit Mines, 7,719 10 161.414 06
Room Run do. . 1,767 02 34.133 16
Fast Lehigh Mines, . - 1,137 15 16,267 14
A.Lathrop's Pea Coal, 1.135 17
Spripit Mountain Mines; 2,460 12 „- 53,035. 02
East Sugar Loaf do. 1,042 13 , 39.167 07
Colerain,7 1,455 10. 39.1301 03
Stafford. .. '.-

. 427 05 7,632 02
N. Y. Lehigh Coal Co., • 1,246 00 21,6`33 .13
German Pa. do. do. - 493 11 14,10 05
South Sp'g Mountain Ridge, 1,062 19 9,122 07
Hazleton Coal CO., . 2.631 13 66.482 17
Cranberry Mines, 1,433 07 3709 11
Diamotid667 14 .22. '2:8 08•

Cm: nci Ridge. 648 00 23.244). 14
4 ^Burk Mountain Co., .

• 09 05 53.415 11
WMkesbarre Coal Co.; 611 02 13.247 00
Wyoming Coat, - 000 00 030 04
Hartford Coal Co., - ' 461 02 : 3,343 68

Total..::8,465 15 620,558 07
Le high Valley It. R. • .

Week endiug 3.tturday last.-
Wm. 'Manes a Co,. 2,044 04., 40.156 05
Ita: cliffa Johusons, - -19 15 52S 15
Parker, Outera Co., . 1,939 tl6 10,246 16
N. Y. a Lehl3l. 315 1474 _

6.900 05
Sharpe, Lelsenring a C0.., 235' 00 *8.305 14
German. Penna. Cial Co. 431

_.
18 2.010 13

5,009 75,6041 00
25,4C5 15 620.355 07

Tots'. for the week, 23.562 462, 605,06 i 16
Samethne last year, (Canal) 48,302 05.' 683,033 05

Inrreisc In 19511, so far, • 12,0.11 01
The de:rease by Canal Is e2,(.7.1 18

*We are not guile certain whether these figures are
correct: •

Union Canal R. R. Coal Transportation
Amount transported during the month of June. 1856:

MONTI' ' TOTAL.

Union Canal 21.f.t22 01 93,170 04
Swat...lra lCtilroiui. 15,743 19 69.127

Cumberland Coal Trade, 1856.
tray

_
TOTAL.

,

Per the last week, . 4'4.'4072
Last year. • 4-; 17.110.1

!net-wise in 1650. sq.far. • 1e4174

N,KW. ADVERI"MENTS
.-

-v nl-
P`OTTSVILLE ACADEMY.

lIE Autumnal Term of this Institu-
tion will begin on Monday, September Ist. at 9 0%

c 0(4 A.M. 'A, special Teaeh,r ha+ been procured for)Ir
Instruction in French and German..

• IteT. 11.11 5.11Y31.1t,Principal.
Pottsville. Anguat,l6, 'al 33+

MAIMET STREET PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE.

riiilHE subscriber offers for sale, a
desimbiu two story brick. and stone dwelling'4k.' -,a,

wit n good.basecuent. Shrubbery, Se., in the yard, -nod
s good stable. Situated on Jlarket strout, —now cern-
pl.N.l byWm. Siontelios.—"-and opposite thu residence, of
J. C. Conrad, Esq. . Tho gune will bu sold reasonable.—
Enquire of Jacob Llunizinger, Jr., or Daniel L. Krebs.
Jr.,.l'utt.t.rillu. ~ DANIEL'KitEti.

Pottsville. Aun4t 16, '56 .-.' , ~3343t*

REMOVAL.r AR PLEI,McCLURE Sc Co:, winl'e-
iyiKalp dealent in Notions and Fancy Goods, have ,re-
moved from No. 15 tb No. 19 North Third street, (the
store formerly occupied by Yard, fillinore A: C0..) and gm
now oneninz a 'arm and extensive assortwrut of goods
in their line—which nave been selected for noir Crack—-
would invite the attention of merchants to the same, who
will find the stock equal to city in .Philadelphia. and at
prices that cannot fill to suit. In their stock of Notions
may tie found tiloyes. lioslery. Shirts and' Drawers, Dress
Trimmin4s. Combs. Buttons, Brushes. Carpet Bags, Look-
ing Glasses. and ~very description of Fancy (100.1s.

Philadelphis,August'lB, =Ai
FREEMOUNT SEMINARY.

SIXTEEN. miles northwest from Phil-
nielphia, near Iforristown,Pa., will be open leryoting

men, and txtlabovel4yeam of age. from October 1,1551.1,
till itine 1.'f857. The site Is healthful, the surrounding
prospect exceedingly beautiful. the accommodations suf-
ficient for 140 boarders and '2.00 stuOnts. and, the terms
no.t exorbitant. The range of ktudies is extensive, the
teachers experienced and able. and every reasonable' ef-
fort is M34.3 to. promote tb, physical, Intellectual andmoral welftre of the scholars. A circular will bu.sent to
order, with particulars and references if desired.

3A3I.rEL AARON, Principal.
Norristown, Pa.. August 16, 'se,

BEVERLY INSMITTE FOII_BOYB,
E OPENS September Ist, with en-

larged accoturnodation;:,3n.l superior advantaget.
; for t boron:di instru•tion. The 10. ation of the School—-
' 14 miles above Philadelphia. on the Delaware 41'er-1s

remarkably healthful:pleasant, and accessible by stal--1 boats, and the Camden and Amboy Railroad. A plo
refwenres.t...ditnotifils. lee.. tan be furnished fro thethe

r friends and patronspf the School. The President If an _
.

intluentlal College-writes. "From specimens of your
trainjng that have entered"here- I have no hesitation In
recowmending y?ur Institution t.,'t he confidence and
patronage of. parents."' For circulars, kc- address

Rev. M. L. 11OFFORD, A. M.,Principal.
Iteverly. N. J., A ti..l:ust

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
Of the State Of Penneylvania:

, 11";..:t Penn Squzir!, Pitiladetp4iri.
RGANIZED on. the plaff,of the In.
duqrid Europe. and • the

y College in the Colon in which gentlemen graduate
in the industrial protes ,ions. Fourt hlear commencing
MONDAY, L,eptember 15th. 1456.

' PA V In TY:
Mathernati,a and Engineering, . Prof. S. H. PEanonr.
General and applied therniatry, A. L. itEsst.or.
)IrChttLlitS and Machinery. "

.Geoiregy, Mineralagy and Mining, "'s• A. W. Kim,.
Arad rect'l T.,pographl Drawing,

A.
KERN.

Frenehand SpaniNti, : ... V. DE A3l trzud
" B. STEIN'fiIAL.

For e:ltalonfos and further Informati,,n, splay to
A. L. KEN:tii.DY, 3f. C., Pre,s7 r tf

August 16. '56 itirSl-a"
FARMERS OF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD:
1 ROWERS of Wheat and Rve; use

LEI NAU'S Fuper-Plinsphate of Lime, If you want
heavy emits. or LEIN A li'S American Fertilizer. Thesevaluable utanures have been used for the past PIK years
successfully for the Crain and Tobacco crop in Virginia,
Pennsylvania. Newders-v, Delftware, Maryland and theislands of 11..rmudra and Darlatines. A barrel. (2.7telbs.)
is sufficient for an tyre of land. • The above fertilizers are
composed rl.relial.le chemical eletnents, which largely
increase the ereprand improve the soil, daribitngMe

Mr lend. Price of the phosphate of lime. Is $4O a
ton. Nnnotened s:rth tile Atnerican Fertilizer s'2s per tun.
or $:1 :at a Infrrel. $1 '2sa keg: also. every variety of Gu-
ano. pure Land Plaster. Potasht Nitrate of soda, Done
Dust, Powdered Charcoal.fir., .I,i. •

El). A. I,KINALI. Proprietor.
No. 19 South Front sheet. Philadi,rplibt, Pa.

t;od.: deli cyred free of charge...To wholesale deal-
ers. a liberal discount. Pamphlets in the English and
German languages gratis. Orders at a distance, e.ash ac-
companying or Draft, promptly attended- to 1)3

G. A. LEINAU, Proprietor.
Philadelphia.

B.—DiplOnias. hare been awarded from the Penn-
Fylvaela Agricultural Society: rew York Crystal Palace
Asseciatlen, and :lieu' Jersey State Agricultural Society.August 103, ISZifi, s ..,.-,

",m

LOOK HERE!
The rheapeod place to get Storfx, Titaca?e the.,i 4 at
ri_EOßciE 11.

, STICHTER''S
_A Stand, liiiCentro street, Pottsville, nearly oppositeBrown's Apokecary store; where he has now on hand ,afull and hole atsortnielitof•

~'ztores. Slier(froa, rn. Copp,r.l.frithinnia. at MainWare,
which be offers wholesale and retail,
at. prices corresponding with the
times, and which cannot be surpas-
sed in the c'.uuty, In cheapness and Lfquality. VIP

During the approaching season ho will pay particular,
attention to furnishing,stoves of all kinds,- z; Cooking
Stores. Parlor Stoves, (Mice Stoves, de.' lie has made ar-
rangements with the ManuEicturer to furnish . the'same
patterns of cooking skives which are furnished'at l)err's •
establishment. This s the best and most approved kind
of cooking stoves In us and no family should be with-•
out it. Missing,or broken plates are furnished at:
times, at the shortest. glotion Old stoves taken itx-
change fl.r now ones. and stores delivered without charge
In tho via:illy of Pottsville. The undersigned .
a practical tinsmith, flatters lilmselrto be able to give'
geheral tiatlsfaction. 4toz tinalways on band.

7 ;Q (o. 8 IX)
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in. ' PROCLAMATION..... 1 ..6 :, l, (..7, ——! voTteß is herehvglyen that a Court
ji of Common Pleas for the trial of causes pendinr,
will be held at Pottst Ilk. in +lna for theconuty if Schuyl-
kill, on MONDAY. ,•:,,,,,,,teinher 15th. 18:A, at Itc,frlca, in
the fbconiAin. to continue one neck. ,

..'.. , :licriff's illlice, Lot tsvMe, I. WM. MATZ. 9ieriff.
Au-n,,t le, I:•,',r,

I' dtcviih~ Au;zuxt 16,'66 GE9hUE 11. r.zTICIITER

PROCLAMATION.
-7 11E-ItEAS the lion. Charles W.

tteginF. prpcm,t,t rf the Court of Common Pleas
of Schuylkill eOuiltr, in Pennsylvania:and Jost Ire ofthe:several blurts of tinarter SeSsious' of the Pacer. Oyer
anefezininer nrd ,e;eneittl (Mal Delivery_ in Fail county,
the lien. F. S. Ilubley and Solomon Festel•.3 uthms of the
Court',ter(Ina'r Sc.“.D.tkr.f the Pelee, ely cr newt Termin-
er. runtn ilener4l ilea! Delivery. .na- the triat . of al! rapital
r‘ed other 4.l4tees in the said ronnty of Schuylkill. by
their pn.rptp err diwett4l. have ordered a Court of
Oyer tend lernlTnerand General tiani.llMlYery and Quar-
ter Ses.ionn of the P. ace. to be holden in Pottsville. ,41
MOST,kV. the Ist day of Se'pteml.er next. at 'DI o'clock.
A. N., 1,1routit,tle two Weeks.

Notie, i. tio,ref -re berebY given -te the Croner, the
',of the Vt.:we:mid Constables of the:sahl emu:Sy

oil tied tier are. by the etl I. precyptA com-
manded to he then ami thereat 100'0.1; in On, flunnonorthe said day, with their rolls. 'records. ingniTitions,
examinations aced all other nernenibrattees. to do these
things which, ice their severai otlices, appertain• to tx.
done: mil 3,..!:011.41 ,411.• pristmeis that ire or then shall
la. in the of said county!'of Schuylkill.'are to he thenand there to prrserute them ale shall t,e just. ' •

01====1
:41,6 in; OraEY. POI sT f :la,

A ut!'tzst.l6. 1 , 5
II M. MAI Z. :7berlit.

11.--The %VP pt. v.,s.n e summoned
toattend Mid Court are reited red to attend punettudir.
In rise of non-at tetolaneiv. the laW.iu such C.4.5qA made
and priWitieti. will he lir:idle enforeed..i Tlll.,nOilee t.or• or tlem..-pote—re—t

I .

LEAD, IRON AND TIN. •

1:1(4 LEAD-50 tons W. Blackett
English; 2:0 tons San Andres% soft ,fip.itiish.

Inru nn-20) slabs pvertith, ,nt llanc.t Tin..
Strait.' "Tin-10n slabs Rovelly Tin. ;
Thsp Iron--110 tons wc.sorted. 7i to %I".ght glint's.
Boil ,r Piarr-_---50 tuns, assorted sizes. 11-10 to 3,41 Eng-

lish boiler. ;

/Inc /rwr-25 tons, 10,1:2, 14, 10. and 19;i English Flue
Iron.

soft

Angle lArrc-20 Inns. 2.'_' anti 3 In,ho. Angle Mtrs,
prime Irmils.

shed. /rurt—.lo tons. Nn. 20 U., 2S. best biands Er gllsh
and'Amerle.au.

Ertvrian Shret Iron-400 Inas as.sorted Nos.. in prime
order.

Hors , Shoe ,Thrs---ai tons..primo quality! I by 3, .;!rods
NiuTRods—do tos, prime quality, n-10 by ~,i rods.
Tin ma~,--100 boxes Pontypool I C Cokt'.
tin bozos Pontypool and NI I I C Charcoal.
500 do --"'"- do do I X do 1 '
fultuu 1144 I; inch Water and flan Pipes. 1 1

5.000 feet 4, inch do do do' 1 ,
5.000 feet :I, loch do do do t .

3,000 feet f2larli do do do 1 ''''

+
Onband and for aale by F.! TRANER,

No: 58 North 'Whams. Philad4tda.
in

,_________

A utrust 9. '3O

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLSII
PILLS THAT ARE PILLS!

PROF. HAYES, State Cttemist,l= of
Magachnsetts. saysthey are the best of all and

annexed are the tiTl ho vert try that Dort. ilayesknow=
IL J. Gardener. Governor of Massachn4etts; Eh:toryWashburn, Ex.-Gorernor of Mass-: Simeon Brown. Lieut.

Govbrnor of Mass.; ro M. Wright, State Secretary ofMask; fJohn IL Fitzpatrick, Catholic hishop,of Pc*ton ;

Bror. John Torrey, of the College of Physicians and Sur-
gems. 'p;err York city: Dr. C.T. Jackson, Geologistof the
Public lands of the United States.

MIMIIKEIMM
, Among the diseases this I'iii bas cured with astonish-
ing rapidity. we may mention—CostlvenemBllbms Com-
plaitits, Rheumatism. Dropsy, Heartburn. Headachearts-
tug from a foul etohiacb. Nausea. Indigestion. Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, and pain arising therefrOm. Flat-
ulency. Loss of appetite,all ulceronic and entaneons .1i.,--
case‘. which require an evaruant Medicine. Scmfula. or
King's Evil. They also. by purifying the blood andstimulating the sys•eni, cure many complaints whl.-11 ittronhi net he soptiosed they ceuld reach; such as deaf-
ness, partial blindness. Neuralgia and nerveua 1.7 tabib
Itv, derangements of the Liver and kidti, 3r.. out and
other kindred ennuiliainta. arNng final a 1.1v: .tat" the
body, or obstructions of les.tunctiirms. Theyare the bee;
purgative rnriiirirw ever dis-ove:r,l. and 5 -on will Luc
need to use them once to know, Prepared by Dr. J. C.
Ayer. Lowell. Mass., and sQI,I by every reeius•table ttrug.-
gist in thecountry

August 7,11 "1 Zn ,
I:u ,harlan. t'aldxf•ll
FAL r Facis,!(l.

tsi

MIZE
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Shenk.
(Wyoniimr.)
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ratter.. ,71.,1?
iVintn4k.

tho .;wi-xttoti n
1111 t h•• qtaest
IVItI the ltouge a.
Tho yea, in: ra, -
YE An
B=M=Caldvroll

(SIGN OF TUE GOLDEN
. t,vr tery /am Trirrn lat;,

11 ;Ind :=1 NO LE. U.1.1111E1.1
. ' BAGS

GAME ILVizz.
_ • :40TE111,

tUFFALO.I
!_re agsertment nf
101INS, •
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!:.11--Ali rviiiin

hta. 9.. :13,-( 9 . ,

CAPS. ke

''RESOLUTION -..- • 1Proposing A osendtaitists tot he'esutitit.
ttonof theVonustOr- .ealtb,

Risered by eke &watt an abuse.
the Ounetemire.dill of Ebtatihtaxtigt
ad. That the 16,11teeftg lunetidiment
Coustltuthum of the Cotherwerweelth.
the pentsious (Jr the total eLetkle-

111',1 taibinum
There shall he an 24411 ttoi-...4 aril

titn to be dedgruded as or 4clo elan% asfollows
• 487,1CLtrIL •

• o).":ut( eases.
Sumas 1.. The state insy wetted debts. to IPPPIYcanal deficits or Wines ta 'menu*M to meet &Ren-ee.not otherwise provided tor;buttbasidtmtPde Manua

of gnat debts direct sad omithicentorhether(marketed
by virtue of one or more sets of the general assembly. or
at ditto* eat' periods of time. shell wee elated seven
hundred and Arty thatunind drib"aral the snoull ari-
sing from the creation of inchdebts, shall, be applied to
the purpose tor 'which itwas obtallted. er to tipsy the
debtsse contracted, and to to other purpose whatever.

Sm. 2. in addition to the above, limited power the
-date maycontract debts to mpel Invasion% suppiess in-
surrection; defend ;hestate is war. or tobedeem thepre
sent outstanding hutebtedness of the stab": but the mo-
ney erldnitfrom the contracting Of sash th;bte,*hall be
applied to thepurpose for which it wd raised, or to re-payinch debts, and to noother purpose Flustsver.sig.& Except the' debts above speeded, In Sections
one and two of this article, no debt whatever: shalt be
createdby. ar on behalf ofthe state: -

".

•
Sec. 4. Topiaside for the paymentof the present debt,

and anyAdditional debt contracted as aforesaid, thojeg-
islattire shall, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendunint, create a sinking fund, which shall be.
sufficient to paythe accruing Interest on such delip, said.
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a sure not
lessthan two hundredand arty thousand dollars; will&
sinkingfund shall consist of the net annual income of
the public workS, from time to time owned by the state;
or the proceedi of the sale of the same, or any part there-
of, ind of the income or proceedsof sale of stocks owned
by the state, together withOtherftinds. or reeourees,that
may,be designated by law. The said sinking fund may.be
increased,fromtime totime, byassigning tots any part of
the taxes, or other revenues of the state. not required
for the.ordinary and current expenses of government,

1. and unless in ease of war; Invasion 'or insurrection, no
part of the said" sinking feed shall be used or applied
otherwise than in extinguishment of the -public debt,
until the amount of such debt is reduced below the sum

• of live millions of dollars.
Sec. S. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not In

1 any manner, or event, bo pledged, Cr ICaneti to, any ;in-
, dividual. company. corporation-. or association; norAbell1 the commonwealth hereafter become a joint Owner, or

stockholder, in anycomps Or,association, or ern poration.
Szc. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume the debt,

or,anv part thereof, of any county, 'city; borough. or
township ; or of.any corporation. or association; nasal
such debt 'Shallhave been cOntraeled to enable the stale,
to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, de-end

',itself in time of war, or to iiiistst the state in the dire
. charge of any porjon of itijresent indebtedness:

, '.. Sri.7. The legislature rb I not authorize any county,
f city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by vir-

tue of a vote of iti eitizensi or otherwise, to become a
• stockholder Inany, company, association. or corporation;

or to obtain money for. or loan its credit to, any corpora-
-1! tion, association, institution, or ;arty.

..

;.111tCONTV ANENDIVIT. . .. .

TberoahaL:bear il additional article to-said constitu.
lion; tobo desi,,,,nitiribas,„sx,tirlo XII, as foliolis • •

7--;•AitTlebli: XII. ' i• .
• ••••••-•,- Os !ILK •cocrtzia:

No county shall be divided by. a line cutting oer over
ono-tenthof its population,:(elther to forma new county
orotherwise.) without the express assent of such county,
by a vote of the electors thereof nor • shall any new
county be, established, containing less than four hundred
squaremho+.'-

- B. ;intr. • =).-

Frote'rseetion two of the ft t article .of"the evinstitn-
tion, strike out the words, f the city of Philadelphia;
and of each equal, respeclire ;" from section five, same
article, strike out the wo.rdi *of Plitadelphia andof the •
several counties ;" from section seven, same article,strike
out t'se words. “neither Menai/ofPhiladelpttia nor any,"
and insert in lieu thereofi the words, -and uo;"..and
strike out section four, Immoarticle, and In lieu thereof
insert the following:

-Ste. 4. In the year onethousand eight hundred'and
sistrfour,and in every setenth year thereafter, repre-
sentatives to the number ofono hundred. shall ,be ap-
portioned and distributedequally, throughout the state,
by districts, in proportion to the number of taxable in-
habitants in the several parts thereof; except that any
county containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxable% maybo.allowed a separate representation; but
no more than-thee counties shall be *joined, and ho
county shall be divided, in the formation of a distOef,
Any city containing a sufficient number of taxable* to
entitle it to at least two -roproiteillatlves. shall have a
separate representation assigned it. and shall be divided'
into convenient districtsof contiguous territory. of equal
t ixable populationnear as may be, each of which dis-

, tricts shall elect one representative,
At the end of 'wetter' seven, same article. insert these,

.words,'•the city of PAiladelphio shall.l.e dirided into
plc senatorial districls;‘,l). 01111;114.61,S territory as nJoriYi
'qua, in 'taxable population us possible ; but no ward shall
be divi,lett in the ferntation thrnof."

The legislature, at its first session. after the, adoption'
;of this amendment, the city of Philadel-
phia lute senatorial and representative di s tricts. in the
manner above provided: such districts to- remain un-
changed until the apportionment in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-four.

•YoUV.TII AIIENDMIXT. •
. ' 7br be sectioli:xxvlt Article I.

The legislature, shall bait) the power W altert.moke.
or annul, any charter of iitcorporatiou fisreattar-ronfer-.
red by.or under. any special. or generat,lar!;;T)ritenever
In their opinion it may ho injurious to the cithens of tho
cumin mwealth : in such inanner,however, that no in-
justiceshall be done to the!eorpomtors. •
• lIN SENATE, April 21. 1115S.

nesr,lred, That this reinlution pass. On the 11.-st
amendment. yeas 21, nays 5. On the seonnd 'amend-
ment. yeas 19. nays U. On the thirst amendment, yeas
25, nays 1. On the [mirth iatnendment. yeas' 2.3, nayit 4.

(Extract from the Journal.) - '
-

THOM A&A. MAGUIRE. Clerk.

MEM=ll2:==
Re s4rell • That thD3 reSolution pass. tin the first

amendment. yeas 72. nays; 2L 14.1the semnd amend-
ment, yeas il3, nays 25. Ott the third amendment. yeas
64. nays 25; and on fourth amendment. yeas 61, nayi
]6, (Extractfrom the Journal.) '

' ' I WILLJAJI JACK, Clerk.- ,

•

• .; Scent-knee Orrice, I •
'Niel April _4, 1856. .1

A. GYCURTlN,Acretorg,of the antnionunith.
. • •

• 11121[METARY 13 OPPICL.
L• • pitrrisburg, JIM 27, 1856.

rennsy/cania n:
Ido certify that the aboVe and foregoity,' is a true and

correct copy of the original ",Itesolution*relative to an
amendment of theConstitntien'' as the same remains on
tile in this stile°.

u testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

5-1, Secretary's
and caused affixed the seal of theS '.. 1Secretary's Offictsdhe day and year above writ-

,ten. 9A. G. CURTIN,
Sr:crelary ofthe Cootraonweall.h.

• .?tls SENATr., Apra 21,1956. ,
Resolution proposing anierldments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On the question,
Will the Senate agree td.the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken'ag.reeahly to the provis-

imiS of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
Yr..14-31esns: Browne; Buckalew,Cresswell,

Ferguson, Flenniken. liege, Ingram. Jamison. Knox,.
Laubach. Lewis '31'Clinteck. Price , Sellers. 'Shuman,
&nutter. Straub. Taggart, Walton. WeliM, Wherry, Wil-
kins and Platt, Sp.:akcr-24...

Naysif-Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger and'
Pratt-5.

So the question Was determined in the affirmative.
°tithe question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment!
Theveal and nays wen, taken agreeably to the frovf-

sions of the Constitution and irere as rojlow.,. .
.

. ...
.

Ifus—Messrs. Browne. Buck alew, CressWell,iForans,
1re,,,., Ingrain. Jamison. Knoi, Lautwch. Lewis', ill*Clln
twit, Sellers. Shuman. Souther, Straub, Wilton, Welsh,
Wherry and Wilkins-151.' , -c: ~; , -

, Nays---Niessrs. Crabb.- Ferguson*. Gregg, Pratt, Pri.,:e
and iatt. Slott:cr.—G. , _ ,I

,ojhu question was determin din the. affirm /dive.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to tLe thirdamendment' •
The yeas and nays were ,akett agreeably to the Constl-

t utiou, and were as top, w, tiz :

Yetis—Messrs.- Bro wn e. ,Buckalew, Crabb, Cresswell,
I..:•sans, Ferguson. Flenniken, flogs. Ingrain, Jamison,
Jotdau. Knox. Leubach, tilwis, SFUllntoel.. stelltuger,
Pratt. Price, Sellers. Shuman. Swther, Straub,,Tavart,
IValt.m. Welsh. Wherry, Wilkins and Platt, Speal.tr-2S.

, N.sra---)Ir. Gregg-1.
So the question' was determined In the albrmathe. -'

tin the qtielvtion,
the &mate agNe to the fourth amendment?

Tho ytits and nays were taken agreeably to the Coustl.
bition,and were as folloW; viz:- .

Yeks-:-Siessrs. Browner Buckalevr. Cressirell; Evnns,
Flenniken, Ingmtn4 Jamison. Jordan. Knox. Lau-
bach. Lewis. NECIiMock, prite.Sellers. Shuman.Souther.
Straub. Walton, Welsh. ,Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,

Fars—Messrs. Crahh, Giege. Mellinger end Pratt-4.
Sothe question was determined in tho affirm:dive.

• Journal of the House' of Representatives, Aprll 21.
1856.

The Venn and nays wee taken agreeably to the ,provi•
sirms of the Constitution. nod' on the first proposed
amend:bent were as follows. viz:

YEA:+-Siessrs.Andersori, Backus, Thildwln. Bally heck,
Lyrouting. >Beck. ( York.) Bernhard. Bovil. Boyer. Brown,
Brush. ItucLitman. Caldwell. Campoel I. Carty. Cralg.'Craw.
ford. DO Ball. Edinger. Eausoid. Foster. Getz. 11,41nes,
liamel.Harper, 11111,11111egas, Hippie; HO.
comb: llunseeher, I mbrie.l ngh.ini. Innis. Irwin, Johns.
Johnson, Leporte. Lebo. Leingriker, Lovett. 3,l'Calwont.-
311:artily 31 Comb, 31augli4, 31,mear, icr. Montgomery,

Nunneinacher,l Orr. Pearson. Paelpi,ihircell,
Ramsey -1, Reed. It'dnhold. Riddle. Roberts. Shenk, Smith,
Ailegheny.) 'Smith, (Cambria.) :Amith. (Wyoming.)

Strouse, Thompson. Vail,' ,yhallori, .)Vright.(Dauphino,
Wright; (Lyzerne.)Zinimersgan and Wright, Speaker—

N 5.f..4--Messrs. AugusOne. Barry..Clover. Cobourn,
Doek, Fry, Fulton, Gibboney. Hamilton- Ilan-
eoek. Housekeeper. Iluneke,r, Lebrimring, Magee., Man-
ley, Morris. Mumma. Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (Phil-
adelohla,) Walter, %%Intr. -ale and Yearsley-24.

So the questionwasekttennined in the affirmatlve...z.--'
tna the question. .
Will the Howie agree to the second amendment I
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,

lase '
YEA.3-51,311.kr5. Anderson, Baekns, Baldwin, Ball. Beek,

Lyeoniing,i Beck. t'York Der n hard, Boyd. Brown. Brush,
flu thanau. t'aldwell. Campbell, Carty, Craig. Fausold,
Foster. Gets. Ilaino. Hamel. Harper, Heine, I tibia. Hill;

Hippie, Holcomb, Ilunseeker' linbrie. Ingham?
Innis. Irwin. Johns. Jehnton, Laporte, Lebo, Londaker,'
Lovett, Weatmont, lVCarthg. M'Contb, 3laugle, 3lenear.'5111Ier, 31ontgoniery. i Moorhead, Nnnuenturebere.,Orrfr
Pearson. Purred. lianisey, Reid, lieinhold,Riddle r_ellob-
ert 14...Shenk.Smith. A Ire,theny,) Strome. Vail. Whaßon,
Wright, (Luserne,) ZIDCIVARIIA. and Wright, Speo3er—-
r;3. t • ._

Nr.).- .---Messre, A at:manna, Harry. Clover, Edingeir:Fry,
Fultbu.Crayl.m.,l; Gibboney. Ilan:anon. liancoek* Hunt.
ker. Leisenrinx, Magee. Manley, Mnyria. 31umnia. Pat.
trysail. Phelps, tkaliabury. tsfrultb, (Cambria.) ThoMpson,
Walter. Wiutrmle, 'Wright (Dauphin) and Verfisley-2.5.se the question was determined irr the affirmative.

lin the question.
Will Abe Rause as
The yeas and nay I

. V A. 4—Me•er". And
Dck, I

tee ti, the third amendment ?
Were t ake/n. an d w P re as follows, viz i
demon. Baikus, Baldwin, Bali. Berk.
lork.'ifiernhard.lloyd.Boyer,Brown,

C.,rapbell, Carty. Craig. Crawford,
osts-r. Fry. Getz, 11- nines. Barnet, liar.

11111. liillegas, Hippie, Itoicumb.
J., Ingham': Innis. 'lrwin. Johns,

.4.0. Loneaker.' Lovett, .lkitalrriont.
-near. Miller. 3l,,ntgoniery. Nunte...
n, Phelps. Prwell. Ramsey. Beal..

ith. '7l.nl,..:herlf.t Smith. (Cambria.)

irhomr.sim.Windlon, 'Wright, (Btu=
.rm. i and Zirnmermau—rst.
rry. Closer. tN.hontri. Dock, D0wd27,11,
019%., Hamilton. Hancock, linne- '
Tarthy, YiLagNi, Manley, Moorhead.
L..1ntr.1,1. Roberta. Salisbury, Waiter.
(...n I iVright. Straker—Sl,. ,s' .i
'as determined In the afLerrnative.',
z.ree to the fArth amendment?
Awer,i taken.and were as follows. viz:'

ersr.n. It:rel.:us. hall. Beek, .(Lycorn-
irnhard. Tto}:d. DO,Tcr,Brown. Brush,
; Crimpheil.•Carty. Craig. Crawford.

ausold. Foster; Fry. Gets', Maloof,
11111. illlle'ms, Ifinple.llrdentrib,

ker. Imbriernnis. Irwin. Johnson;
iker. Lovett, M'Cilmoni. M'Cruthy,
tonear, Miller. Ilionti.mmerV. Iloor.
Orr. Pearson. l'helps. Farrell. Rani-

• lliddlr. Roberts. Shenk, Smith.
:yorning.) Thnmryin... Wail. Walter.

ittzerne,) Yearsley, Zimmerman arid
.cl,

liowduM.
Ilai:per. Ilelns. 11141.
IlqusEtkec- -per,
LtlfOrte. 141/0. bang
M'Caint.., Mangl e.I(eadlNunnewarber,:ed.
,rehl ,rita) Smith,
trkalirm,lrright.k

Dar iry.Cover, C,bourn. 'Fulton, Gibba
,any,, linne!:er; iny:ltatu. LtAgenring,

igeo, Maufay, Patters,u. Falllbury
cUtistl4l; defermluel lu th.o nflrnrnti e.

OV.VILL. •

Lfor. isburg, Junc 27, 15.561,
-

•pyir,rnt* , F.':
ti,,,rtify ChM, an,l ts a true brt,

rorre,t ropy of the l'•Yetts- and. -Nays'' taken on the
pmplotrqt amendments to the Constitut lon of

the f..4mtnanireatth..ts the same appears on the Journals
of tin; two 114u,.es nth the Gonoml Ar,embly of this Cour-

fi,r thetj• itsion of , •AVitness y hand and tiro seal of F:tid RM.'.
tbia twetity-isyseu tit thy of Jakto.ollo thoUtatut

t• I e1;111. hundred and fifly-At.
A. 4}. CURTIN.

. - •

•

-•' in* Altirkets.
- 1 POTTSVILLE'MARKET:

(Wholessilo Pryor.)
Wheat Flour. bbli'r I lli-ied l'esehea, T.:

$'10ur.Lb1..4.14,r,0 I do do
whe:it.t.uphd.ll-140 €1 1 51', Appk.,

f dozen,
Corn .1 do JJ I natter. per poem
OVA. do • !..boulder*, d
Potate . do I 1 (td -do
TinwthvSeed., 4 I Tlay Aper ton i
Clover geed: 'I b SO C Plaster. do

Salt, per so,,
.. •

ME

/ed. s44o'
tr.l). 260

I 24'.
14T

113K (gyp 11
1,7 (alb

.irz au

PO444:VILt.r. Plionrck: BTAit
!Retail Prices.)

MEM

LEE
WII EAT VIAT,3---K-Ili at Iron) ;;"; 6,' tP 43' , :-U ../. i;b1•• •

aal Ityv at ..;,,":, (.. I:y4:Choy-at '..,:...b..ai,d (....ru'3,,,,1 at-SO CAL li bwthel.— ,

Gl:AlN—WhittW.bc.nt 3,11,, at SI ttc-t,nd LA t...-
si :ci tt-t li, Lye Is :.0. l'opa _•t. ,••I 1 ,att • .:7,ttf.",kdm,

?IEATS--r.earsL.llaat-12!.: 0.61111 ,1 4 lb. :c6 choke cutP,
and 11 f-r crtranem plc et'.. -Mut (lin Is froul iu 1.1 :i 2. ctg.

-7,,l f!) - --YeaVirrat, 1..--t..1,10.n0d11:.1,r dr14.41 ti.at-ot: tc,;:•

tues.,Sce',. tb:,..uldos art. uortli :r+ H, n to 1:: dc... 44alLe
looter 14 to lii (1 , - 1/ried 1._,,C 1: ~ l G tlt.:. r. 41 ~, :, ; t Li,

nutter cAls at :'r, te:!,:.ct• r,,r 1at.! 1:;,,y5 If rti 5t (lei.
St:tlAlle :Am •,ery ht-h. :4 1,-ar 11..we 14 ctio. ,9, It, _.

Cain 10 ‘l.±., I'ert turn II dn.= "4 Y..110.1.:.,'"-z,lc., .',A-

11$13ite14 da„Crualied and l'ulvo !zed 15 do. .
All kind, tlt.;a,llon l'y (II *,,,a, ter. Iligil an d a,ar,:. ,
YIaTIT A.NI) V r.q-drr kltl 1',.:-.-1r,p1,, ?,,, -,',11r^.„ at

s.l,tai Sr. $1 Re "e,..' Nt.I-tlrTa~ Potaf,... ?rata 4, i :7,, 1 t,,ji (U

do,. Cal,tyti,,,,,!-!!:TLets.."-ahrntft7VIT.. ,Arpl,..-, 1:•11s.-al....,
r7 ormuharg 2:, et'a, . d•V,.. 1:0 I:e.laS ,is 5 ;Alt_ cll. 1',, ,..:,
.311:::. -ets.a perk. Turf,tips 4? d6.,,, 1,-ninta.,.4o .50- carpet
l'idativa $1 pod,. I,,(ftcraled!,:r.a 373; np!..re, '1113,1, -

4 do- Caute10p.c .a,121,.,d0.., pint 12.,,..; (1et, ~ r: t, . .77 ;

a peel:. 71 : -
*.

' .
liCtit.-,110Yrt.,14 I^E' 1 m . .e.r.' . 1:f•.I y; I: ~". 1, .1!• '
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MISCELLANEOUS.
iiiiiiiFLOUR AND FEED. '

XT,RA and Superfine Flour and 611
JUAtiadset' Feed. Far Sale at Wholes:Oa ley

OWES H. WILEF.
Addrea, lorpari JP,-July C.'3B. 27-3msrflompiymf lUnAoDwßloLLEnitgdlnan.d

ready to attend COTILLION PARTIES, BALLS,
Orders addressed to N. J. Alas,,Carrel, will receive prompt attention. IPottsville, Jtlly 25.6 234-

.

. SCHOOL FOR Malaita. j
.Awi.iir olpe.,P ar: bsbc 2r;brofmNeacatHmarap-nnday,

&.pteilaber First. in the school-mom lately nem/pled by
Miss M.0. Ault. in Second street, between liorwegian
and Marketstieets.

Pottsville, August 'ad 31-it !.

MINERSVILLE.AHEAD AGAIN!'
11,7 31: AIATTHEWS, Colioctor of

Countyand State Taxes, was this yearwan the
first in settlingoff Ws duplicate for 1856, whlch waspaid
on'the 21th last» being lessthan 2 monthsin his bands.
By order of the Commlaskiners. SAMUEL 017311'ERT...

Pottssille, I..tEgustf; '5ll MO
afibton,RAM& E, _Dealer'

K
in uramM and WOLmatey

F
rronnee,

-/Vorauntterfart‘'coutifyr
grHE subscribers are how prepared to

AU any orders of Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, PotaMes,
Bacon, Butter, Riots, Lard, lte.4that maybe sent to them.
Coal operators and provision dealers ofSchoylkUl county
would do well to get their supplies of grain and provi-
sions frontal's, as we can supply them at prices to be to
their advantage. Send us your orders.

K1L. 113131&WOLFF..
Minds, June 25,')6 2G -

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS:

A LO:1' of English Paper. Hangings,
.01, very showy patterns. with good cofora for sale
cheap. to dose nuta consignment. Paper hangers. and
those who desire cheap and showy paper will dud this a

rorable opportnrity to purchase. wholesale and retail.
at B. BANNAN'S Wholesale and Retail Bookstore.

Where may be had Gold and Velvet papers. Gold pa-
pers, varying is price from fi cents to $2 per pkee.—
The best assortment of papers lathe county Can be foupd.
at his establishment. 4

. rotuivllle; June7, '56 23

WEISS I RAUS'
Patent Portable Flour 311111.

THIS MILL does not occupy a spice
of more than 40 inchas,in height, and' .4 inch 4 inh. AA the grinding Nnot done by burr-stones but.

by tapering steel burrs. operating against tapering inn•
caves. no sharpening is necessary oftener than mice in 13
months. Thlswill Odds 1.1) bushels of gran/ in.. 'one
hour, and cau be worked constantly without go tang hot.
Price $lOOO. •Pttrther information is given,and orders
arereceived by L. OfiEGE,at the house of/Jacob kelt"-
Inger, corner of Centre and East Market greets, Peas.
Title. /

/ 31.11 nPottsville, August 2.'56
NAZARETH HALLS,.

Nazureth, Northampton county, Pa.

flint 72d Annual Sessiom of-this 'Mo.
r.a.vtan Boarding School.for Youngfientlemetc•willopen on Tuesday. August sth. IS5n. Board and Tuition

lu the regular E
I

nglLsh branches, per quarter, ssu. In-
strueton in Music and the Languages, pei quarter, from
5t to'slO, amonling to the number of lessons triren.-7
l'ayniads In sdeence. REV. Etiw. H. ItElClttit.,

4 Principal.
limmr.cscr.s—Samaa,lSillyinan,Esq., and Funk Pott,

of laitts_.
July 19.'511 29.10t•

Ice Cream made in Six Ninnies
With A LTS TIN' S Patent Cream l'reviir.

.V. ,N extraordinn.ry and astonishtng
- improvement in Crum Freezing: a-111 freeze iti tie

minutes.-by a simple and elegant application ofWell
known principles. A child of ten years can manage it
without difficuLy. Three Silver Medals 11013U:en award-
ed. and thousands have,beesi sold since the patent: was
issued. Prictet-2 qUarts $2 25: 3 quarts, .V.. 251 4
quarts, $4 25; 0 quarts;ss' 25; 0 quarts. $9.25: 14 qt.i.,
$8 00; 20 quarts, $ll. 00.1 For sale by , It. 11A NNAN.

Agent for Schuylkillcounty.
, Also, Water Coolers,. .Lined with a new metal which does riat,injuie the taste

of the watexTand willpreserve water 061 for 2-i hours
Price. $3 .25. - ~I .

Pottsville...May 31, '56 • . ',.'S,•, En
-THAT 01-r lIICH TH E SUBSCRIBER saw

Y-•STICRING OUT" can be seen for Few Days,"
in the window of:the fientleunirn'S Furnishing Store,
next door to the "Pottsville 1i0n5..."

-
• ,

'ALSO. the most beautiful assortment of SummerTies,
Stocks. Scans, Ribbons. !,-6 !Jobe. Collars, (of all styles.)
Suspenders, and all articles in the Furnishing line'ever
beforeoCered to the citizens ofPottsville. • I

SHIRTS .lIADE TO ORDER! and Rent.mbertThat every shirt ordered at this establishment is war-
ranted to fit, helm; made by opti..01:11T k Tata:Asir. of
-Philadelphia, whose reputation as shirt nanufactUrers
stand second to none,in the Union. Measuretakenland
sit rts made in the most fashionable styles. and at Phil-
adelphia prices. S. C. TAYLOR.Pottsville, July 19, '56 • • 2S.df 1 -

A. B. CORCAS,
Banker, Dealer In Exchange, and L

Agent,
Stinoctiter, Minnesota.

fIOLLEC'rIONS attended to and tax-
k_,/c4 paid throughout the Territory. Will atteti4 to
the purchase and location of Government lands in in-
nesets. Wisconsin and lowa. and furnish drafts of lands
located by him, with accurate descriptions of thel soil,
timber. Lc. Particular attention will _be given to locat-
ing land warrants. Persons desiring himlto locate!war-
wants should idtherhave blanks for the assignees' names,
rr attach to the warranta'Powers of Attorney, author's-
Jug hint to locate them in their names. CertifiCates
from the Land Office Will be immediatelyforwarded to
these for whom such locations are made.,

Jame ,29, ,t.513 2G.ly

OFFICIAL.
AT a Siated Meeting of the Council

of the borough Of Pot t•tville.Tuesday eVening,!Jttly
15th. 1830, the renewing preamble and .resolution iwere
read and adopted. and ordered to be published:

.WIIERF.AS. There is.soute uncertainty existing in regard
to the amount of I.lbnunth orders bearing interest; and
in circulation, and in order that the correct amount may
be arrived at. therefore,.

R,tolcetf, That the Clerk give notice to holders of all
orders issued pri• rto May 16th, 15 54, to report the ;same
to the Clerk or Council, with a view of ascertaining the
amount or interest due. and funding the orders. All
suit orderanot reported by the lot day'of Sovetnber,
1556, to be declared illegally issued. and refused by the
Collector and Treasurer of the borough.

(Extractfrom the minutes.)
Attest. SAMUEL HARTZ, Clark.

Pottsville.:July 213, 30 ;m
__

: . --

TAMAQUA COACH FACTORY
•

' And Smith -

CORN ER of Broad Sand Centre ;sts.
—FUz ,TEIt. A DEAN. Proprietors.

- Messrs. Fester A. Dean having entered 'W-•-,-;
intoyartuership. In the Carriage Making, 0_- >

business,&e: AMEINKI4.
w,uld inform the public. turough the Jotmsnt„. that they
will hem:M.ooh carry on all theatone named branchesat
their: workshop in Tamaqua. at the ,ld .t caul. Mr. Fos-
ter is well known as a blacksmith.,,te..and Mr. Dean is a
professional Coach Maker-,--both are praairal mechanics.
and by a combination of their skill, they intend to add
to their Etvorable and well known foputalions as Mack-
sthith and earring.° maker. feeling eundent that their
preductio• s cannot be excel?...I._

Messrs. Foster A Dean will keep constantly on hand
every variety of Carriages, Colehs and U agons, and hold
thentseh es in readiness to execute all .orders—jobbing

r otherwl4,..-with -good 'workmen. at short notide, on
fhe. easiest terms and in the lost manner.

OFlrlersfrom all parts of the surrounding Count:4
cited—address.Fo.ter & Dean, Coach makers, Ac., Tama-qua, Pa. •

July '5B Ell

M=MIIIMI

fated Ems.
By Teleirraph'isad'lntarday's Mails

Cgibs. . • -

The yelloW fever is raging °rt\that Island,

Tremiliadossa Storm.

During a recent storm -In Alabama, the Cainfell incessantly. for one kvedredend ten hours.
Missoiari.

A Forinont electoral ticket wi benoutinated in
that State.. Itwill gain the Be ton iotea of Mlt.

The Navy Appareprletiosa am.This bill baa been tidally acted jpolk by -bothHouse& Itepprupriates about 51%040,000.4

lowa Election. ,
Curtis, Rep., is elected to .Cungross front' the :

first district. This is.a Republicaia ot2Ple
' •

Albany 'Whig Convcntlon.
This Convontionl hasendorsid. tho notninatiOn

of MillardFillmora, and zo.solvod W intppork him
for the Preeideng„r.

•

Enropein Intelligence.
The,latest dates!' ftum EUrope, ore to the 2d

inst. The intelliginol is uninteresting:. Bread
stuffs are lower.

Arkkansits.
The nonse.stands 65 Democrats to 10 Ameri-cans; the Senate, 20 Democrats, 5 Americans.—donway's majority for Governor is 10,000. .

-

t:'Capt. A. A-Ritchie.
This gentleman, welt known is Philadelphia,

was recently, accidentally 'gilled in :California.Ho was for 'years a merchant of San 'Frandsen,
and at tno period of his death wealthy.

' _
'

• Ofßefall Changes. • r
it I. reportest iu iftheial circles at Washington

thatSeerctary Dubbin is to superceder'slr. Mason
as our Minister at Paris:, and that Mi. -Orr. of
South Dsrolina, is to he Secretary of the 'Navy.

gliastraetive Fire la Chleaf°.Alta in Chicago has demroyed the Immense. -

freight deputs'of the Ruck 181.tod and Miebigau
Southern Railroads, with thelicentents, and other '
largo ertahliAhtuents store considerably damaged.
Lora over SISO,OOO.

False Representations.
A young man is under arrest in Philadilphis,

charged with obtaining gnats undcr' false repre-
sentations. It was also alleged that be had uh.
tained money from Ministers-in Schuylkill Coun-
ty, by addressing theta letters'over the signature'
of certain Ministers. He is held fur a further
hearing.

Central America.
• By the arrival at New (}deans of the steamship
Daniel Webster, from 'San Jima, we have .news
from: . Central America. lien. Rivas bad 3000
Guatetnalians at Leon, which city ho was fortify-
ing. Walker threatened soon to attack. the place
viith,a force of 1000 Americans. Costa Rica was
also about to invade Nicaragua again.

Cita/ciliaRailroad.
The following statement is presented. as the

earnings of the Catavrissa Railroad for the month
of July, 1856:

From passengers,
" freight,

9.959 15
1:1,019 05

• Total,same month last year,
$22,978 20

16,16.5 46

Increase, $6,812 74

. Congreistonal.
-In the•Bouse on Thursday, the tieneral Appro,

priation bill woo considered, un'd the substitute '
for the Kansas proviso, which the Senate had
stricken 4, ,t, was atloptell The Senate iitactul4.,,
ttrent, rest(' 'ngthe appropriatioc for the KansasIdLegislature, was disagreed to. The amendment
stricken put by. the Senate, relative tothe Kansas
prisoners, was also restored. A Washington cor-
respondent "says thitt both branehe's Threaten to
adhere pertinaciously to their respective positions
on • the Appropriation bills.• It is said, that the
Senate. struck out the "Book" Demt. to afford
ground of compromise by bending on that point, ,
if the 'House should al.:union the Kansas qualifi-
cations. This movement s'atinut succeed however, '
Possihly• the differences may he finally reconciled
by surrendering all supplies' for Kansas. There
is no other way, unlessone or the otbor'party yields: '
Mr. Douglas counsels resistance to both, 'and is
Willing to swamp every bill on the assumed. pur-
pose. • - . - •

WII.I. TIIC TiEPELII.If. PROTECT IN Fury. CITI-
ZENS?-7At °Ate present moment, the- blockade of „

the passage to Kansas by the 'Missouri ricer, by
Border Rullians is complete. 'Emigration is now

pressing forward to Knnea, through,lown. Near
Nebraska City, on the 20th of last' month, here
were 271 emigrants, men, women and childror.,
awaiting an opportunity to enter Kan.ns and 'set- i
Ile./ Reports of hostile parties on the borders ,-

held the little body in check; and they determined
to wait ri'wock, to see if they could obtaiii am to -

cort of cnited States troops from Fort LeaverV
worth. At' the • last accounts, no answer had

been returned to their appeal for proteztiopi by the-
Commandant, and ,the emigrants Were preparing
1,0enter Ktinsus. If attacked, they were re•folvell .
to defend themselves as well as they. could. But.

Has they thus witit there the camp of the Free
Etaigmnts on tbp plains of Nebraska, on the one
hand, and the ruffians of4be border, prowling
along the frontier of Kamai in wait for victims,
on theutlier-4-what a picturit to contemplate. in, ..
the Repuhlie.of the Irnitedi Stair in the year
1856, does it present !'remarks the Now 'York. Cour-

ii,-ier. ~
Slavery dressed in thfs armor of wh'te ruf-

fianism, maintainiegftlawctss-idoekado O. terri-
tory belonging to the United State,, her we the .
path of emigration of Fre,Ao:n! And tbli% out-
rage upheld by an, adMialistration pow drawing-
tolits cdosr„but begtmatlika4 a like upholding to •

a party which make, tlitiorsenient of the out•
rage offer of the main pirt ks. of the platform on

which it seeks to beemne: the sueeeedifig jAmin.- '
istratiom and bare the power to employ the lega-
cy according to the true intentions of the testator!
NVill not the Freemen of the United Status at the
great National Court of tho ballot-boy,,:Prolate-
break INA nubbly will, framed in violation of the
rights of Freedom, and through FREMONT 'AWL

' tore Freedom to' its =national and constitutionnt .

rights?

CALARNIA tvrELLlnexcE.—liy the Aria' at
New York. we ace in receipt-of dates frOM
fernin to the 21st ult. She brings treastirentnluii-'
ing to sl,si- 0110. , and the mail The Vigilance
Committee was still in power, up to the saiiing.of
the steamer. Judge Terry charged

wiq still in euqady. 114+. fate 'mac un-

decided.' -I.illy,The pugilist, is to be exiltti. The
authorities Were iu pursuit of EdwaylGowen,
with a pro.speet orcapturing him. The accounts
from tbrakines were favorable, and crep.4, every
where altuthlant„ Firei nt Placerville,' George-
town, .Marysville, and Fair Play, had destroyed a

millio4 of dollar's worth of Property. %Numerous
fatal shooting affairs in the interior are 'recorded.
There isnothing el-e of momerit,.to mike.. •

OrT FOR BUSIIANAN.-11.0 two Old hurt Whigs
.who represent the State of 51.eryland in. 'the -

tional- Senate, have published letters, declaring
:themselvys ir, eaVor of the election of Buchanan
sad Breckerisitigo. Mr. Pearce says that thentin-tetit seems to him to ire between Buchanan, and
Fremont, and thitt having taken :touch. pains to
ascertain the strength of Mr. Fillmore tin the free
Stares. he does not think he can' carry a single one. ,
Mr. Fillmoye's course during-his Preiideney, is n
fatal objection to hirktn the` North.. If -tell the
Southern States should give him their votes, he • •
would fail without such assistance from the free
States as it would be impossible to think for. Too
choice; then, being between Buchanan and Fri-i-;
mont. Mr. Peirce goes fur-the former. Even if
the•election.should be thrown into the House; Mr. -
Pearce does Lot see the least ,probability of Mr. .
Fillmore being chosen. • •

' BOUND BAND AND Foor.—The Te
a Washington letter in ,the N. Y. TriFreA
how .cotnpletely Mr. Buchanan i 3 bound ii
foot to the elaveceracy:
'"Mr. Barksdale of 31i35., in lat,s fierce D moerat-

ic declamation on Fridlrerikht,4nrioupc d to the
BouPe that he wee authorised to gay, the if Mr.
Buchanan wag elected Presidenttetroulof two any
Lili which Cottgoest might, ptivi, evmieusplu ting Me
restoration of eke Missouri Compsosnise or the
principles'which it recognized:".
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